
At LDS we help to create happy homes for our clients.  Our clients have the same right as everyone to

enjoy life, be integrated into the community and to have a happy home.  Our specialist team of support

workers are trained to serve the clients to ensure that they can achieve their life goals including making

sure that there is fun at home, work and play!

Available from May 2021
 

LDS is currently seeking SIL (Supported Independent Living) clients for an established property located

in Adelaide’s north-western suburbs. This lovely renovated Ferryden Park home is a 5 bedroom, 2

bathroom single story house set on a securely fenced corner block. The home has a large open plan

kitchen, dining and living area in addition to another formal lounge room and a 6th bedroom which

could be used flexibly as an activity, break out or sensory withdrawal room. The main bedroom has a

spacious en suite and the home’s main bathroom with separate shower and bathtub has some

accessibility features, with the large adjacent toilet also being set up for access needs. There is a paved

undercover patio area adjacent the enclosed lawn and garden area. Secure and all-weather undercover

parking in the double garage, with additional driveway parking, means clients can arrive and depart

comfortably. 

This new SIL household is seeking adults with EHO (Exploring Housing Options) Assessments

completed and who require overnight support to live in a three or four person SIL. This home in an area

of urban renewal is close to public transport routes and only a short walk from the Parks Community

Centre with facilities such medical and dental practices, library and theatre, sports facilities and allied

health supports. 

If you know a suitable person to come and share our happy home please call our friendly Client Intake

team on 8212 7766 or email admin@ldssa.org.au.

Lovely Ferryden Park Home

Phone: 08 8212 7766
Address: Wellington Centre, 2 Portrush

Road, Payneham SA 5070 
Email: admin@ldssa.org.au

VACANCY ALERT


